LOOK! Galleries, museums and other fun things to see

The Image Gallery of Troy :: 408 Fulton St., Block C6
10am to 8pm: Live music with ItsWhatItits, bake sale and art show. Saturday 26th, 12pm to 8pm: art show and bake sale and 6:00pm Paint & Sip. Tickets are still available! A portion of all proceeds will go to the Lupus Alliance of Upstate NY. (518) 362-6781

Martinez Gallery :: 5 Broadway, Suite 203, Block E7
17th Year Anniversary! Opening of New Exhibition: The Unimportance of Time, featuring established Gallery artists, including Roxanna Melendez, Gary Masline, Willie Marlowe, George Simmons, Tina Lincer, Alexis Mendesoa, George Hofmann, and others. With international guitarist Maria Zemantauski. Join us from 5:30 to 8 PM.

Photographic Expressions Studio & Gallery, LLC :: 455 Broadway, Block C7
Showing contemporary photographically based works. Closing night for PHOTOG21:PIXEL featuring the work of six local, regional and national artists as well as musical entertainment by singer Carmen Lookshire. Free, Open to Public. (518) 621-5360

The Photography Center of the Capital District :: 404 River St., Block C4
The Photography Center of the Capital District hosts the new exhibit of the Dan McCormack series of pinhole camera images “The Nude at Home.” Reception and book signing (recently published by the same title) 5 to 9 PM.

Rensselaer County Historical Society :: 57 2nd St., Block E9
This month for Troy Night Out, RCHS is showcasing Illustrator Kate Greenaway and Her Impact on Children’s Lives in the May “One Night Wonder” exhibit. Come see RCHS’s collection of buttons, clothing, books and other objects she designed that were all the rage a century ago. As always RCHS admission is FREE on TNO and we’re open from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m. Please check out: www.RCHSonline.org to stay up to date on our latest news and events!

DO! Performing arts and other cool stuff that you just can’t miss

Uncle Sam Lanes :: 600 Fulton St., Block B6
12:00pm-12:00am. Troy Day/Night Out only! Bowl 1 game, get 1 FREE.

YWCA of the Greater Capital Region :: 21 1st St., Block E8
Set in a single room occupancy for women located in downtown Albany, SRO: Single Room Occupancy follows three residents as they struggle to avoid homelessness, keep the support they receive and work toward improving their daily lives. Written and directed by Michael Kennedy, this production was the recipient of a Community Arts Award as part of the Breathing Lights project in 2016. Tickets are $20 each/$15 student. Tickets are available at https://www.ywca-gcr.org/centennial-celebration/2018-sro-play or by contacting Jenifer W. at YWCA-GCR, jeniferw@ywca-gcr.org or 518-274-7100
TASTES! All things food and drink

The Bradley Bar :: 28 4th St., Block D5
Dance Party on the Patio! 4PM - late

Beirut Restaurant :: 184 River St., Block F8
Family owned authentic Lebanese and Mediterranean Restaurant. Enjoy a complimentary small appetizer, with 2 of our meat entrees. 10% discount for students!

Dinosaur Bar-B-Que :: 377 River St., Block D4
Join Hilda for a night of upbeat world music featuring special guests George and Zorkie, then dance the night away...

Elvir 16 :: 45 2nd St., Block E8
Spring on in with Sounds from Three Performers tonight: Benjamin Alexander Garrett, Small Town Glow, Carl Daniels

Franklin Alley Social Club :: 50 Franklin St., Block D7
The Hawaiian band "The Swingin' Palms" will be playing at 7pm!

Harrison's Corner Market :: 96 Congress St., Block C9
Check out Troy’s newest corner grocery market and deli! Prepared foods to stay or go, grocery staples, specialty imports, and a HUGE craft beer selection make Harrison’s the new spot! Friday hours: 11am - 7pm.

Hudson-Chatham Winery :: 203 River St., Block E7
$5 Sparkling cider cocktails!

HudsonV Faults :: 45 2nd St., Block E8
$7 Happy Hour Cocktails from 3:00 - 7:00 PM. Serving coffee until 11:00 PM.

Linden’s Confectionary & Wine Bar :: 12 2nd St., Block E7
Gin & Juice with Collar City Hard Pressed. Gin, juice & sparkling wine cocktails all night!

McAdy’s Pub :: 452 Broadway, Block C7
Our 1st Troy Night Out! Stop in and enjoy some of our selection of 38 craft or bottled beers, homemade Irish pub fare and the patio. Check out McQuiller playing 80’s and Irish cover tunes. All summer long, happy hour repeats 10pm-close!

Ryan’s Wake Pub :: 403 River St., Block C4
River views with cold brews and great food! Live music with the Hudson Valley Tinkers.

The Shop :: 135 4th St., Block C9
Stop by The Shop for a fresh craft cocktail, pint of local craft beer, and a plate of locally-sourced, internationally-inspired comfort food. Call for reservations: (518) 874-1899 - Patio Seating is first come first served.

Sunhee’s Farm and Kitchen :: 95 Ferry St., Block C9
Welcoming the start of warm summer nights with Korean-style outdoor seating and live jazz music played by David Goldenberg. Serving good, authentic Korean food all night long.

Superior Merchandise Company :: 147 4th St., Block C9
Stop in for some Troy Night Out tunes on the patio! Brooklyn-based High Falls and not an Airplane from Albany will be serenading us as we hang with pals, sip on the best beers and enjoy life. Tunes start at 7:30pm, coffee and beer all day/night!

Tavern Bar :: 215 Broadway, Block D7
Happy Hour 5:00 - 7:00 PM featuring a selection of cocktails, wine and beer. Peek’s Arcade dinner menu available at the bar!

Twenty-Two Second Street Wine Co. :: 22 2nd St., Block E7
Check out the Capital District’s only organic, biodynamic, and natural-focused wine shop! Open until 8:00PM.

The Whistling Kettle :: 254 Broadway., Block D7
Stop in and smell all 150 of our loose leaf teas. Customize your Afternoon tea with any of our panini’s, clubs, tea sandwiches, quiche, salad, soup and desserts. Open until 8pm TNO. Visit us www.TheWhistlingKettle.com

SPRING SOUNDS

Galleries, museums and other fun things to see

Argyle Gallery :: 46 4th St., Block C6
Renders of vinyl record album sleeve artwork in standard 12”x12” format, with a special DJ set from TooDarkMark. Join us for a night of conversation and libation at this artist/social gathering space. Doors open at 6 pm.

The Arts Center of the Capital Region :: 265 River St., Block E6
The Fence Show Opening Reception & Awards Ceremony :: The Fence Show got its name when members’ artwork was exhibited on the iron fence surrounding Washington Park in Troy, the original location of the Arts Center. 6:00pm :: This year’s awards ceremony is focused on the Artist Awards totaling $3,000 in cash awards, including Best in Show, who will receive $600 and a solo exhibition at the Arts Center in the Wallace & Foyer Gallery in 2019. Made possible through the generous support of Karen & Chet Opaika and the Marcelle Foundation and Architecture +.

Arcentric Marketplace :: 266 River St., Block E7
Open Noon-9pm for TNO, Saturday 9-5, Sunday 11-3, Closed Monday

AMC Jewelry & Décor :: 13 Second St., Block E7
Join Acoustic Singer: The Age at AMC Jewelry & Decor – Weathered Wood at 13 2nd Street for the unveiling of the store's new look.

Annick Designs :: 269 River St. Block E7
Come have fun with this TNO and groove to DJ Intell Hayesfeld, spinning his tunes while you shop. 7pm-9pm.

Counties of Ireland :: 77 3rd St., Block D8
Stop by with your The Counties of Ireland green tote and receive 10% off ALL Singing Bowls until May 31st with the mention of Troy Night Out!

Henry Loves Betty Pet Boutique :: 16 1st St., Block E7
Hippies, Witches & Gypsies :: 33 2nd St., Block E7
Lux Comfort & Health :: 207 River St., Block E7
Mother/Son Duo “The Smiths” bring acoustic guitar covers and original songs from 5:30pm-7:30pm. Gemstones will be on display and for sale. Open until 8:00pm.

Marcus Blaque :: 260 Broadway, Block D7
An eclectic mix of designers clothing, along with the Marcus Blaque brand. Open until 7:30pm with champagne and treats in the evening.

Mindful Intentions & Fox Hollow Rustics :: 193 River St., Block F8
Fox Hollow will be raffling off a nice wooden Bluetooth speaker, and Mindful Intentions will be raffling off a Gift Certificate for our June 3rd Healing Event with Mark David! David is a sound and vibrational healer/therapist working with Crystal singing bowls.

The River Street Beat Shop :: 197 River St., Block F8
The Cause, a high-energy, 3-piece rock’n’roll band from Syracuse, NY plays originals and covers by The Beatles, Lou Reed, Larry Williams, The Rolling Stones and Rufus Thomas. The band, with all of its original members reformed in 2018 after splitting 30 years earlier. They are pumped to play at the River Street Beat Shop for Troy Night Out.

Round Designs :: 1915 5th Ave., Block C5
Join us for our very very soft opening! Participate in a collaborative ceramic art project to commemorate the date and chat with us about what this artist-run shop has to offer! We look forward to meeting you!

Sawtooth Jewelry Studio :: 195 River St., Block F8
Come and celebrate our Grand Re-Opening at our new home on River Street! Shop our expanded jewelry collection, or sign up to take a class in our spacious new studio!

Segel Violins :: 44 3rd St., Block D7
Find some music for your spirit at Segel Violins...Learn about the peaceful, healing sounds of the Tibetan-style Singing Bowl. Free "how to play" lesson, and 10% off ALL Singing Bowls until May 31st with the mention of Troy Night Out!

T and J Handmade Soaps :: 271 River St., Block E7
New spring scents! Also, check out our new shower bombs. You can still have aromatherapy even if you don’t have a bathtub or time for a bath. Our moisturizing handmade soaps, lotions, bath bombs & soaks are made right in Troy, NY. (518) 272-2660

Troy Cloth & Paper :: 38 3rd St., Block D7
Spring is HEAR, stop by Troy Cloth & Paper and browse our new Spring Apparel collection.

SHOP . DINE . EXPLORE